
TUE BUR[AL.PLACES 0F THE CRIMEA

(Fromn the IIiet'strad~ Neivs.
''ihe burial-places of tb'p u.rima are as

niuch in ruinsa s Sebastopol it.self. A siege
of aloyen mailh and abombarctmcnt could
not have niado thena vrrso. When ono hears
ci the monoyapent In theirpresrvation one
ivonders how at has basn applied. The Rus-
sian cometery on the Fronch loft attock,
wvhicb endured smrn of the florcest ivork of
the siega, did not suffer se much, as the
British graves sec=n te have donc ia the
course af a fewv yena of careful and costly
supervision. 0f course, there is co grent
difflculty ai the Ùettom of the ivhole case,
and that is tho number of these burial-
grounds and the space they are apread over.
No foeor than eighty-nine Engliali burial-
places vicre reported toe , oxtending over
a space of about oighty square miles. Suoh
a naultiphicity and such extent of dispersion
will defy alrnost any amount of guardi.an-
sbip. The burial-grounds areocf varieus aizo.9
and ahapes; soma are only a feuv yards
square, and enclose only ane or two grayesJ
wbile otherzmustincludeasznanybundreda;
and somo arei lu uchsbotter preservation
than others. The buriai*ground 'wbich sur
mounts Cathcart Hilli ls by far the one in the
best condition; but leven this co bas auf-
fored. . «enorai Cathcart'a own monument,
and those of Strangwaya, Symour, and
othera cf the staff killed at Inkerman are all
in very goad order. Colonel Hunter Blair',
monument ils also la good order. General
Goldie's and Sir JÔlm Caanpbell's menu-
ments are here; these, and in fact ail], vith
one or two marked, exceptions, are In fair
preservatlon. Sir Robert -Newman's menu-
mentis avery bsndsonao one, and has, ne
doubt, tonipted morne robber with the Mca
thst valuable booty might be Lot from. tb6
grave below. In tho burial-grounci cf the
9d Brigade of the iàght Division, near the
Pieket House, which groundis vory large
one, for the Ligbtflivision, suffered more than
the others, thora are monuments lu ail States
of doay. Stili, this is a place the monuments
in whicli have stcod, perhaps, botter than
many oftlioseelseiwhere. Hler at.ho grave
of HQdieyVicars, cf the O7thRegirnant; anad
it ivii itaterest some i-eadors ta know that
the very arnali atone which first marked bais
resting place la SURt crect, and its inscription
ils yet legibla. The. 97th vrais the leading

reinnt in the Iastattack on the Recian. 1
lokdfor the graves cf somo whom 1 knew,

and whe fol! on that day. Just behind that
of Hodley 'Vica-a is the grave cf Colonel
Handcock iil those cf Maojor Welsfard and
Adjutant ÏI'Gregor, cf the 67tb, ait in toler-
ably gond erder. The stone put up by the
regiment bas been broken, and is monded
with a piece cf iran, and in this state it ro-
mains. Thero is a monument iii the centre
of thia; burial-ground Ilta the officcrs, non-
comrnassioned officera, and men of the 2d
Brigade, ligbt Division." This was coin-
pased cf the Igt.b, 'Y7tb, S8th, OOtht and 97t.h
RZegirnents; the monument is atall in good
repair A atone ta the rnoaory cf Egerton,

b ho 77th, whe foul taking a rifle-pit kaown
by his namo during ibe Siege, la aiso in gaod
ordor. The burial-grouad of the Iat Brigade
cf the Light Division is aituated lu a ravine
noarer to tho windmill. Thourincipalmon.
unicrit boire is one crectod by General von
Straubeazec, te thaso of bi:s brigade wbo feul,
and Ilin tes timony cf heroic fartitude and
valour.*" It cansists cfa pyraridformed of
steop and surmnounted byan Ions. arassa; the
wvhole isi la oud order. Theoais a monu-
ment ta the officers and men of the 34th
Reag7anent; and thera la alse avery fine mon-
ument lu maxblo ic, Captain Ifammond,

THE VOLUINTEUR REVIEW. At;orst 'q

iyhioh ls likeuiso lu gaod ordor. Thora is A STRaa FROM NsE flnàca.-Mr. Bacon, Of
anothor monument an 'ubicon ca a rat. Edgeflol, S. C., the bore Of tho Geargh
the naines cf Uolonei Blake, Captain Burike, scenies, undor the anaoorl"Ncdlnce, -Wa,
LieutenantsThistowayte, Gougb, Mcntaguo, once courting a lady in Georgia or C.îruil,
Worthington, Thorold, ]3onnett, I{eyiand, Sie liad refusod binl froquontly, aui Io a,
Donovan, and Marsh, and Paymrstor often bInd renoeo bis suit. At one inter.
MlGratb. Those 'ucro the oflicers o? the 33d, view aii becamo extrarnely anaecd At lu>
or Dukeo? Wollington'sMRgiment. la thus importun ity and told bina that é,bo c3uid ast
talng notes of the monuments, one's oye marry bila that tldcr tastes, opinions, k
rans attraoted, cf courseo, te thoso wbiobuwero a nd disiikes wvoro totally difféeot,_-" h
stili in gaod order, and roadablo; i ulti fact,"I said sho, IlMr Bacon, I doa't th;nk
leudeo f fragaientag are pascd aver in wvhich thiere la ono subjoot on earth upon %Yhich ne
a cross, witha IlSacred ta Lic mernory," 1 ws agrOle.",AUl thatoneocould makeout11; ornt miglit bo1  "lI assure you madain, that you are inii
tbat cnly the I owor balfaf the atone was stili takon," sr.id Mr. Bacon, Iland 1 cari.rv
in its position, and then alt that vrs visible la."1
vauid bo I "faitat nkerman, onathe th Nov., I"If you will mention cne tbicg about

1854,"1 or lat the assault on theRedan,"l or' whioh ive agroa, aaid ebe ICI wilL mînj
"uwho fell wvbilo an duty at tho tronches." Iyou."I
The quest ion arises, Il be fol!?" B3ut that 'WeVll," said Mr. Bacon, I 1ull do il.
is, al qestion whicha tho destruction of theso Suppose, now, you and I ivcra tr-avoimg4>
atonesU rendor it impossible te ansiver. Ia gother .we arrive at nigbt at a hôtel, aa
wanderng over tise hbil, 1 visited a groat theîe are cil tuao baes vacant; in ct
manyof the burial-grounds; at trnes to seek there la a man, and in the othor a %vomaan-.
for flowera1 at other turnes ta look for the ivhicha would you Sleep in?"
graves offriands, or to Ss iflIkaow sny anc IlSho rose indignantly, an&lrepied, "'I
ameng the naines an the atones. the woman of course, air?"

"<Se would 1,"1 carneatiy responded 3br,
FIEL» ARTILLERY EXPEP.tMENTS. Bacon.

The Observer, in an article on the field an- Tht> parchaient discliarge ccrtficateo
tiîîery expeninients nowcarrying on, ay, six mon of the P. C. Rifles, bava been >~stodtat i-i ceived from home, and they ivil bo dj-We may rnay take it ta e ô te ha ti chargod ta pension framt l5tinstant. Leut
absoiutoiy necessary that saine means cf Smith bas linon permitted te resign bis &
rapidity and accunately disceriaiig distance pointinont as Muskotry Instructor. Lieut.
must ba at the command of field artiîîery aV Ravanagh, frona balf pay, is gazetti

capytaiacy without purchaso, datod 25th «!
batteries te enable thena te main tain the July The Militany prison nit Quebec ivil tt
superiority whlch bas now been reoatabliBlh- ciosed on the 301h Septomber. The oim'o
edovor muskefry lire, We -nay accepf.also in MontreAl, hewfaver, ovil ba retaitedwxi,
as a sottled fact that fid artilieny drill and a dirnilhed staff, consisting or oae cE&I
manouvres will hava ta undongo as grant warder, 3 wvarders, 4 assistant wader,xo!
modifications as thoseocf tho infantry. The 1 niessengor. A cornpany cf the Rifle flrîgg
exp orirnents bave shoivu conclusively that 'Y"la ave Ottawva for Montrent on the ita
suoh siight cover as a battaion o? iafantry inst. Thoe o fthocorps othe ltoyalC
properiy drilled could throiv up in the course Rifles iat Ottawai, will at once bo mo-ed to
cf a period measurcd by minutes would Isle-aux-Naix and Eîngston. A ca ai sas
greally veaken the effect cf fild artillery lot foyer hiaving appeared in one founily tte>
fine, while such a bank as most badge-rowa 'uit! ho detached andi placod undercanvs.itw
supply would neutralise i aitogather. à,, prevent contagion.- WFhig.
other point satisfactorily doermincd is thst A t the apenir.o h insradA
nre hava not a roaily reliabla fuseo--sither galwy ofna t ye in dand na
for timo or percussion -la the service. The. polsRalay1enrl1el md0a3oroai rage and nuarvellous acourac or coent speech. Ho saîd: 111 ropoatres

great N acyr hat Isaid at Digby, that everybody varifled fiol.. 'uns area ccompauicd by th does not desire ta liva undor the British fg
draivback o? its boing necessary tajudge te ahould movaoeut cf tbls Province. (Lui
distance af an onemy with almost absolute nd ropoated cheers.) I tbank you gent!t
accaracy, or distant practice becornes se mca for those cheers. I knewvthat imwsr
much ivasta o? anamunition. It son net the midst of loyal spirits. I bava been W'
improbable that wve shall bave Ie roturn ta that I arn tee loyal. Wall goaîleme4
the use of the old-fashionedfarm. o? fiold-gun irnbibod loyalty ivith rny motbees xailk. h
-the oouizer-te meet one of the requiro- busadmrov n u ulmen ts of modemn wfae Tie difhclt f is îamy busadmrov n n nw.igniting tmfurar.tuno ci ion desonos te cure me of thnt comiplaînt v:

ime fousaeh ep unden oditis bava ta proceod ta extrornities. A1 e

specie o Zun for their speolal service arn- dIl o niyoo e curad cfl mav toyaityi-,
possibi;, points te tho probability tiaat "0ad1wl wob urdo ylylyve
saal bave ta discard breech-loadxng as ap. 1 part with the lat drop, cfblood, i doac
plied to fild artilieny, and go back ta soa wish te Seo those Who dîffon froin me i P
sucli systena of muzzle-loading as thatwbich tics leave the Province, but I do ivish Io sa
bas beau adapted for the Indian service, la oveny disloyai man out cf 1t", (Choors.)
deed aur wviolo systom. cf field ortiliery " 5 The Qucen cf Englandisaivakenngred
clesary on the cooof a transiticin. interoat la hou-self. Notwithistanding a

occasonl fling at lior la the papors. sbe i
Movms-r cF Taoops.-Tho ,ý icin 2'ele perfectiy idoiized by the ]people, mniý_,

,ra.phc ays.--The report in the Halifax amnaog thena fanaiý:arly pattîag the heu
papers that tho 7Sth Hlighl.îndors now la cf the cilîdren, ontecring thc cottag8z,, e~
that city woeue te bo romoved at once te St. ting Jown at theor dînner- table, and putl
John iras foundcd on an ordor fromu Hlad ing abitoffaod, but neverosngigliofte
Quartera ta that efFoct. The mon of tbat graceful dignity wiici is co afilier chia.
Garrisonwavro hnrriedly gotnlaie adinesa toristics. Unlikoer cousin offrance Au
for eng..rkatien and uvould doubtiess bave is very damesti, a good housekeeper, Tel
been on thelr ivay beo new, but far an order frugal, and nover surrounded by a bery ii
countenmsndiag the movament yesterday tfxiux; butt4rfio, woe ive cniy for disl7
merning. and dissipation.


